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Before Sir Shah Muhammad Sulainuni, Chief Justice ApriL2a

J A N K I  PE A S  A D  (A u c t io n  p u e ch a s e b )  i\ L E I v H E A J
AND OTHERS (JUDGMENT-DEBTOES)'"

Civil Procedure Code, order XXI ,  rule 89—Payment to decree-
holder, out o f  cou rt, o f  am m m t e n te r td  in  'proclam ation o f
Side— D ep o s it  in cou rt o f five p er  c en t, o f  purcliase m on ey
— Valid coniplidrtce with requirements of the rule.

' Wliere a juclgment-debtor, WLtliiii thirty days of the auction 
sale, paid to the decree-hokler ou't of coart the sum entered in 
the proclamation of sale and deposited five per cent, of the 
purchase money in court for the auction purchaser, it was 
held that the conditions laid down in order X X I, rule 89 of 
the Civil Procedure Code w-ere comphed with and 'the sale 
\\’as rightly set aside. The rule entitles the judgment-debtor to 
deduct the amount which lias actually been received l.)y the 
decree-holder since the date of the proclamation, and there is 
nothing to restrict the scope of the rule to payments made 
before the sale.

In such a case it must be found tha/t there was actual pay- 
iiient to the decree-holder; a mere compromise or admission, 
of the decree-holder would not be sufficient.

Br. G. Fais/i, for tile opplicant.
Mr. P. ilf. L. Ferwa, for the opposite parties.
SuLAiMAN, C. J. ;— This is an application in revision 

by an auction purchaser from an appellate order setting 
aside a sale under order X X I, rule 89 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure.

The property was sold on June 23, 1931, and an 
application under order X X I, rule 89 was filed on duly 
22, 1931. It contained the nllegation that on tliat date 
he liad paid the amount specified in the proclamation of 
Bale to the decree-holder, and he deposited in court an 
a mount equal to 5 per cent. of the purcli ase money. Tlie 
learned Munsif held that a satisfaction Or adjustment of: 
the decree out of court was insufficient and accordingly
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dismissed the application. On appeal the learned Judge 
has pointed out that the ruUng of their Lordships of the 

u Privy Council in the case of Nanhelal v. JJmrao Singli 
(1 ), laying down that a satisfaction or adjustment of the 
decree between the decree-liolder and the judgment-dehtor 
subsequent to the sale is of no effect and cannot prejudice 
the rights of the auction purchaser, did not apply to the 
facts of this case because in this case the judgment- 
dehtor paid to the decree-holder, within thirty days from 
the date of the sale, the amount specified in the procla
mation of sale. The learned Judge has again repeated 
his finding and has held that a.s the decree-holder received 
within thirty days the amount specified in the proclama
tion of sale the application was good.

It is quite cleai that tt*e learned Judge meant to 
record a definite finding that there was not merely an 
adjustment or compromise of the decree out of court 
between the decree-holder and judgment-dehtor, but that 
there was an actual payment of the amount specified in 
the proclamation of sale by the judgment-debtor to the 
decree-holder. It may be that this finding is based 
merely on the admission of the decree-holder, but no 
objection is taken in the grounds of revision that there was 
no legal evidence to support the finding. I  must there
fore proceed on the assumption that the judgment-debtor 
paid the amount specified in the proclamation of sale to 
the decree-holder within thirty -days of the sale and 
deposited the amount required for payment to the auction 
purchaser.

Order X X I, rule 89, sub-rule (1 ) ( 6 ) requires the 
judgment-debtor to deposit in court "for payment to the 
'decree-holder the amount specified in the proclamation 
'Of sale . . . less any amount which may, since the date 
of such proclamation of sale, have been received by the 

.^ecree-holder, ’ ■ : This rule, therefore, entitles the 
judgment-debtor to deduct tfce amount which has already 
l)een received by the decree-holder after the date of the
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proclamation. Tlie rule does not say ‘received by tlie___
decree-holder up to the date of the sale'. I am, therefore, 
unable to put any such restriction on the scope of the 
rule. Obviously, if  the amount has been acxually 
received by the decree-holder within tiiirty days, the 
judgnient-debtor need not deposit the amount in court over 
again. The question, whether the amount has been 
actually received by the decree-holder, is one of fact. 
Obviously a mere compromise or admission of the decree- 
holder would not be sufhcient. It would be incumbent 
on the judgment-debtor to satisfy the court that the 
amount not deposited in court had been actually received 
by the decree-holder within the time fixed.

The case of Nanhelal v. Uinrao Singh (1), decided by 
their Lordships of the Privy Council, is certainly distin
guishable. In that case the application for the setting 
aside of the sale was one under order X X I, rule 90 and 
not under order X X I, rule 8y. It was long after the 
expiry of the thirty days that another application was 
made on the ground that there had been an adjustment 
I>etween the decree-holder and judgment-dehtor subse
quent to the expiry of thirty days from the date of the 
sale. Their Lordships accordingly pointed out that such 
an adjustment was of no avail and could not prejudice 
the auction purchaser. In the present case, on 'the 
finding of the lower appellate court, the amount was 
actualh  ̂received by the decree-holder from the judgment- 
debtor himself before the expiry of the period of thirty 
days. It seems to me that there Avas no defect in tho 
application. In any case, even if the view taken by the 
lower appelhate court were wrong in point of law it 
would not be possible to interfere in revision under section 
115 of the Code of Civil Procedure. The lower appellate 
court had jurischction to hear the appeal and even to 
■decide it wrongly. The application is dismissed with 
costs. ■

(1) [1931] A.L.J., 257.
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